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School Enrollment Reaches 1J00, With • |w - Mu.yw!«iy*MRrry 
Prospects Bright; Less Than 50 Percent 

Of Scholastics Attend Sunday Schools

COUNTY STARTS 
GOOD ROADS 

MOVEMENT
With thirty-two Lubbock County

ritisens in attdneanre at a meeting, ------ , ------------------------------------------------- - ---- ------------------------------- , ,  .
held Saturday afternoon at Lubbock ton voh*ntc*r ,ir*‘ <hfparflS»ent before nearly 1,800 in the city. The caper-! ‘uffw w nt for thr pnt,r# >’*•*•■ need*. Mrs. Cl*« Lamar 
. . ____ ____________ ____ .’ Idestrdying thr lower part of the jty „f th.- building* ia now taxed, ami *nd the book* will be neatly covered. Mr

Cannon House Burned 
Monday Afternoon

Fire which waa said to have start
ed from an oil cook atove inflicted 
heavy damage to the Cannon House, 
280 South Fifth Street, at 2:30 Mon
day afternoon. The blaae originated 
on the second floor of the building. J

W. Wray Kirby and Miss Helen 
! Wiaely, both of Slaton, were quietly 
united in marriage at the Catholic 

j rectory here at high noon laat Sun- 
i day, Sept. 1G, the Rev. Tho*. 9.

The enrollment in the public I Lumber Company and Teague’* Drug: O'Brien, rector of St. Joseph's Cath-
which for nomc time Hus been u*ed school* now is above the 1,100 mark Store. hVtsel’s Department Store ha? *’***’ Church, performing the ceremony.
aa an apartment house. The flames and gradually increasing. The p a - f u r n i s h e d  a large number to 'the ThoM witnessing the ceremony
spread quickly through the upper rochial school ha* reached apvroxi-1 „„ . . . , 1 were Mu-s Tommie Kirby, sister of1 various Mdioots. The provhuon* arefloor, but were charked by the Sla- mately 150. ThU make* a total of the groom; A. J. Butler, and Mr. and

an organised movement began in this 
county to secure hard-surfaced roads 
for the entire county. The nun rep
resented all parts of the county, 
three of them, P. G. Stokes. J. T Ith*' ,irp w t* «N*«>v»rtd, l>ut much of 
Overby and L. A. Wihmnfi being from | th*“ conUnU °f th* buikHn* W,f* 
Slaton.

ity of the buildings is now taxed, ami unu tnv Booh* will be neatly covered. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby left unmodi-
structure. No accurate estimate of ( further growth of the city mean* th *: Many kind words of encouragement ately for Amarillo, where they will
the Ions wa:i available. providing of additional buildings u»!ar* given the teachers by citixens a* spend several days before returning

Some of the furnishings in the take care of the growing school*. Th<* they are entering the year’s work, to their apartment here at 256 South
house were removed to safety after pj.0pi* cf Slaton would dr> well to un- Enthusiasm on the part of the pupils 1 Fifteenth Street

d. i stand th" prospects in the near 
ture.

is tvident, *o with the carefully laid) 
plans of the teacher* it i* sure that

Thi* young couple ha* many friends 
in Slaton who wish for them a long

burned or practically ruined by smoko j As the schools grow in »ixe it is to we are to have a fine year in all our and happy married life.
. . . . .  ! **nd w.u.*r. 'Hie house was owned by be hoped that they will keep pave
Actang as temporary chairman o f | M A< ^ otti who to live a t '

the session. Jed A. Rlx. of Ubboek, ©’Donnell. K. K. Jackson, of Slaton, 
opened the discussion by sUting that ' in t f h w  1)f thl, building. In 
preliminary meetings of citizens o f j ^ . ^  .a rrud  on the stricture. 
Lubbock, Slaton and Idalou hud been i jt w tl ^

with its growth in efficiency. Such 
niu.u be the case. The present man
agement is determined to keep up the
standards of the school so that our <>r ‘'"ly <2 P*t  rent attended; in West 
pupils shall have equal opportunities Ward 234, or 46.8 ;mt cent attended

held to map out a proposed system! A Urge crowd of people gathered with children of any other part of the|and of Hie East Ward pupils 88. or 
o toads in the county to be paved. the scene to watch firemen expert-! *tste. 39 per cent attended. The attend

ee h-xi Is. Mr. Kirby is the son of Mr. ami
Inquiries were made Monday a* to Mrs. T. A. Kirby, and for the past 

the Sunday school attendance for several month* has luen in the ctn- 
Sept. IG. We find in high school 132 ploy of Teague's Drear Store. His

bride is a daughter of Mrs. J. T. 
Wisely, of 380 West Scurry Street.

This proposed plan was explained an i | ,y extinguish the flames.
was unanimously approved by the ; ____ _______ _
men attending the meeting.

According to the outline, these au> 
the roads that would he hard-su’*-, 
faced: State Highway No. 7 from
through Slaton, Lubbock, Shallowa- 
ter and to the county line at the north-! 
west; State Highway No. 0 from the' 
north edge of the county through Lub- I  
bock and to the south edge of th e1
equity; Stale Highway No. 53 from Whi,“ rtturn,n« »>is home from 
the east edge of the countv through E**t Te5lH,‘ ^  s «‘urd*>-
IdaJou, Lubbock, and southwest to | ni*ht> J ’ F ">ndel. age 83 years, 
the county line toward Brownfield;1 of Wil*on’ who r"rn>'*r,y •"•** *"* 
the road leading west from I nbhock1 home in SUt®n’ me* 5ud‘,*‘n d<*th at 
toward l.eveHand; and these other

Railway Crossing 
Accident Is Fatal 

To J . F. Wendel

We are sure that no citizen who; ance at Sunday school of the «ntir«v 
has children to educate would saiu- . scho«>l system was 41 per cent of the 
tion any program that would lessen present enrollment. Thi* show's a 
th> efficiency of the work. lamentable neglect of the spiritual

The teachers und pupils wish to j values in edi cat ion. We must do bet - 
acknowledge with thanks the gift o f : ter.
12,000 book caver* furnished by the' Come on. parents! Send or take 
following firms; Slaton State B ank.'the children to Sunday school. i
Sluton Motor Company, Panhandle, C. L. 8on«. j

roads—a road from Slaton to tho 
Lynn county line on the south to
ward Wilson; a road from Slaton 
northward through Acuff and Ida
lou, connecting with the highway pai • 
ctelling the new Fort Worth and Dan
ger line; •  road weat from St-ten 
through Union community, and in-

a Santa Fe Railroad crossing at Bal
linger, when an incoming passenger 
train crashed into his automobile.

His body arrived in Slaton Monday \ 
morning and wgs buried in Engle
wood Cemetery Tuesday morning fol
lowing funeral services at St. Jos
eph's Catholic Church here, conduct
ed by tho Rev. Father Tho*. D.

Good-Will Trip 
Schedule Closed 

For This Season

ft electing Highway No. 9, and a r* ad r*cU*r of th* ^ Ufch' ..
east from Lubbock through Canyon I Mr' " ond* ‘" "urv,v‘‘d ^  hJ  * ‘fe 
and Acuff communities, to the cast; mnd fivp ‘’‘“ Wren, and his father.
line of the county. I Ad,m Wvndpl' of 8h,n*ri Texa>* and

numerous other relatives. The chil-This plan was apparently satisfac
tory t r  alt the representative* a t
tending the meeting, receiving a un
animous vote* of approval. After ac
cepting the plan, the organixntiqn of

! dren are lev Wendel, of Wilson; Mrs. 
W. H. Seidcnnan, Slaton; Mrs. Frank 

| Kitten, of near Slaton; Mrs. Ervin 
Reissig, of near Wilson; Mrs. B. W

the Lubbock County Good Roads As. O&om, ot San Diego Calif., and Mi*.
Catherine Wendel, who is making her 
home with her sister, Mrs. Seidermansociation was begun.

Jed A. Rix, of Lubbock, was elect
ed president of the association. These

T. Overby, of Slaton, from the south-!

here, ami attending Slaton High
four vice-president, were chosen: J . l * * 0'' f»ther • "  «f thewith th# exCeptlon of Mrs.

Other
iels. of Idalou, from the n o r t h e a s t r»,aUvM • « p"din« " prp Mr*' 
(oition; E. C. Calley, of Shallowater, 
t.cMhwest portion, and M. T. Daniels,' *ex*J*(
Wolffarth, southwest portion. L. A.
Wilson was elected secretary of the

Due to continued heavy rains in 
August, Slaton citizens were prevent
ed from visiting six communities near 
Slaton that had been included in the 
schedule of good-will tripe for the 
summer season. Ten communities 
were visited in May, June and July. 
Aa a result of the upeet schedule, the 
other six visits will not be made this 
season, according to Chamber of 
Commerce officials.

The communities that were not vis
ited b.cause of the interference of the 
rains, which, incidentally, fell regu
larly on Fridays for several weeks, 
art-: I’leasant Valley, Gordon. Rob
ertson, McClung, Joe Stokes ami New

Visit o f Postal 
Official Promised 

On City Delivery
Letters have been received by the 

Slaton Chamber of Commerce from 
the Post Office Department at Wa|h^ 
ington. stating that a postal inspector 
has been detailed to visit Slaton for 
the purpose of making an inspection 
of the city to determine if Slaton is 
now entitled to free delivery of mail.

The Chamber of Commerce request
ed such inspection this summer, and 
officials are anxious that the service 
he inaugurated in the very near fu
ture to relieve the congested situation 
here. An inspection was made last 
year, hqt the service was not grant
ed. Only one objection was offered 
by the postal official at that time.

Tiger Grid Card 
Is Announced By 

C o a c h  Wright
The complete ache u!e of A* 

Came* to lie played thi* season by the- 
Slaton High School Tigir* has been 
announced by Coach Paul W. Wright 
following conference < with other 
coaches in district two. Class B. In
terscholastic League. The schedule 
will be as follows:

Slaton and Tahoka at Tahoka. Sept.
27.

Slato nand Lubbock at Slaton. Oct
2.

Slaton and Spur at Spur, Oct. 19. 
Slaton and Port at Slaton, Oct. M. 
Slaton and Ixwkiwy at Slaton.

Nov. 2.
Slaton and Lames* at laimesa, Nov.

12.
Slaton and Paducah at Slaton, 

Nov. 1«.
Slaton and Brownfield at Brown- 

field, Nov. 23
Slaton ami Floy dad* at Kloydada,

Nov. 29.
It is thus seen that the Tigeaa are 

to haee four games at home and five 
on foreign soil, the first game under

FIRST BALE OF 
COTTON IS 

GINNED
The first hale of cotton to be re

ceived in Slaton this season waa gin
ned Monday morning by the Slaton
Gin Company, owned by R. H. and 
Frt d B. Tudor. The cotton was grown 
by F. G. G raw under, who |>vot< seven 
mile* northwest of Slaton on the 
Frank Brown farm. The cotton vas 
brought to Slaton late Saturday, but 
wa* not ginned until Monday.

The hale weighed 520 pound*, be
ing prohubly the heaviest flcrt bale 
cvi r *oid hoe. It wg* *ald Monday 
afternoon at public auction, the 
t'hamber of Coen roe nee purchasing it 
*t 21 cents per pound. A premium 
<<f 8124.50 ws* given to Mr Graw- 
under by the Chamber of Commerce 
and Slaton business men. Including 
the ***d, the total procieds of the 
cotton amounted to 3246.42.

Mr. Grawunder said he planted hi* 
j motion on April IP. He was assisted

J MVeral of his neighbor* in getting 
t his bale ready for ginning, making it 
possible for him to claim first Hon 
ort He expressed his appreciation 
of the Hsplendi<1 treatment ’ he was 
given in Slaton for bringing in the 
first cotton of the season.

Since the bale was receivwd Satur
day, .Sept. 18, R was just six days 
later than the first bale of laat yeai. 
which was brought in on Sept. 9 by 
Robert Meeker, of the Posey com- 
niuaity. Mr. Ilaeker sold Us hair 
for 80 cents per pound and receive*

*

Hope. The last two were missed a t , however, and it is believed this will schedule to be played at Tahoka

children,
cast portion of the county', E. T. Dan- 0dom• *ltended th* *unpral| near relative* attending were

Wendthi father, Leo Rolf, of Benard.
Mrs. William Kraf. Shiner, 

j Texas; Mrs. Willie Hoopel, Shiner; 
Roy Wendel nnd family, Shiner;

l the regular dates in the acholul* a no 
i were slated for visits alter other en- 
! itagemrnls hail been filled.

The ten communities and towns to 
which good-will visits were made dur
ing the summer, are: Acuff, Posey,
Woodrow, Union, New Home, Wilson 
New Lynn, Morgan, Southland, nnd 
Hackberry. Almost 3.00J people arc

jTziE:£!rj^!tr!i,r ,r£u— * *  «*.**«&Men u  membnr-at-lnrse.: J r -  SWlwT* J ,k - Kuhn. ..I in th„ ,  community meet-
association, 
ton was chosen as member-at-large 
making seven men who will compose 
the executive committee of the county 
group. One representative from ea :h 
school district in the county will be 
chairman of the sub-committee in his 
commraity.

Definite estimates as to the cost of 
paving the roads included in the plan 
were not available Saturday, but it 
was believed that appr oximately $2.- 
000(000 in bonds would be necessary. 
An active campaign in the county D 
te ha carried on, with petitions being 
etwulahed in the next few days in all 
parts of the county asking for the 
election te he called. It is thought 
that forty or forty-five days may 
elapse before the election can be held.

A meeting will he held again in the

nard.
Many sorrowing friends attend)d 

the funeral services and burial, some 
of them coming from distant towns.

ings.
Letters have been written by the 

Chamber of Commerce to citizens in 
the six communities not visited, stat

Foster Funeral Home had charge o f ; |h>t the *.heduK. of vlsU„ t* 
funeral arrangements.

not he found to exist on the occasion 
of this inspection.

City officials have constructed sev
eral sidewalk crossings in the past 
few months which have connected up 
additional homes in the siiewalk sys
tem of the city, and this will be a big 
advantage.

It ia believed Slaton is the largest 
city in this section of the state that 
is not getting free delivery service, 
and citizens feel that the service must 
br granted this time. They contend 
that any city of 6,000 people with nil 
conveniences such as Slaton has 
should also have free mail delivery.

Tigers Show Up 
Good in Seasons 

First Grid Fracas

1 made next summer will, in all prob- 
| al-ility. include these six communi
ties for the first trips to he made.

Regret waa expressed by Chamber 
of Commerce officers that the sched
ule could not be completed as plan
ned this season, and nt the same time 
the belief was voiced that the ten 
visits made this summer have result
ed in much better acquaintance and 
understanding between Slaton citisens 
and the people in the territory vis
ited.

The public relation* committee of

Coach Wright's Slaton High Scho d 
Tigers won their first grid victory of 
the season last Friday Arhen they de-

in ml — —j ____ -w- feated Wilson High School team, on
coming week to discus* plans of the! the local ground*, by a scars of 32 , the Slaton Chamber of Commerce had
campaign and to hear estimate* of j te 0. Though this game was only a charge of the arrangements for tho: speakers. Claude F. Anderson. Robert 
sorts by highway officials as to the pre-season practice game, it was •  trips, these men compotinlr that com j H Tu<jor> an<j h . Frank Miller, took 
building of hard-«|irfaced roads a*| very enjoyable fracas, according to i Rpggee: W. H. Smith, chairman; A.j thtir wn the prorram, whllr

Rotarians Have 
Fellowship Talks 

At Friday Meet
A fellowship program, with smiles, 

optimism, geniality, hands he he*, good
will and cheerfulness as special fea
tures. was held a t the Friday meeting 
of the Slaton Rotary Club. Three

on Thursday of next week.
About thirty candidates are out for 

places on the Tiger eleven this sea
son. Coach Wnght says. Two letter 
men of l»*t year's squad are avail
able this year, otherwise practically 
a new team is being built, according 
to V right.

The Tigers arc dome %*•••> hunl 
work, engaging in regular training, 
and good progress is expected n 
building the tsam. The Tigers have 
won many football honors in the past 
few years, taking the district and bi
district championships laat year afte * 
defeating Kloydada in the final clash 
of district two. Canyon war- beaten 
as the victor in district one, giving 
the Tigers a clear title to champion- 
r.np in the South and North Plains 
sections.

l/ocal fans are anxious to see an
other winning ta rn  this year, and 

twill doubtless be found standing loy
ally by the Tigers aa has been their 
. us tom in pnet yonrs. Conch Wright. 
*'though starting his first year here, 
mi winning the confidence and ap
proval of fans and of his men, and he 
ui expected to do good work this year 
«ith the Tiger lads.

_______  A two-thirds majority i*
reqcjrqd to carry the bond inane. The 
men at Saturday’s meeting expressed 
the belief that the inane would carry.

phThav! faith in their county and that 
h other progressive 
the building of go*d

A. C.
R. H.

L A .

those attending.
A return practice gv-gp will he 

played at Wilson Saturday of this 
week, Coach Wright states, when the 
Tigers and Wilson tehm will enter
tain visitors at Wilson's first annual 
fair. Mapy Slaton people are expected 
to attend this MR.

Kesael and C. F.

Roads Near Slaton 
A m  Be ini

Will Celebrate 
Anniversary Here

All Rebekaha and Odd Fellows and 
their families are invited to attend 
aa anniversary progiam te be held 
at the I. a  0 . F. hall here Friday 
•veaiag. Sept. 21, beginning a t 8:8* 
o'clock. R g w  stated early this week 
by Mrs. a  J. Road. N. G. The aev- 

of the Ro
he commemorated

R waa stated.* Aa dan

te Mr. A

J. Tom Overby was absent. Ben G. 
Holloway waa called on for an ex
temporaneous talk at the close of the 
program.

Visitors at the meeting were: C.
V. Learned, Houston; Res. Wester-* 
field!. Amarillo; F. D. Rupc. Tom 
Jones, George Benson and Tom 
White, of Labboek.

•‘Advantages of Installment 
lag*' la one phase of the aabj 
ho diasasiid  a t next Friday's 
sea session, R. P. Barks and J.

KERNEL CONCRETES Al.LRY

The alley at the rear of the Loas 
Star Cafe has been concreted by A. 
Keesel, ewaer of the property. The 
concrete covert the entire alley 
aide of ReeseI's Department Store.

Shaw Takes Over 
Rogers Tiro

a premium of f t  18.
In 18M. tho <qr*t 

Aug. 81, end was sol
bale came ia oa 

sold by Jobe Oebr- 
lein at 20 cents per pound. Tho first 
hale in 1925 was received on N«»pt. ?, 
and in 1924 on Sept. 1.

Cotton picking will not be general
ly in progress here for several days 
yet. according to farmers.

Carlsbad Caverns Used 
As Theme for Sermon
At the morning service at the First 

Baptist Church here last Sunday, the 
pastor. Rev. B. G. Holloway, used 
the Carlsbad Caverns, of Carlsbad, N. 
M . as a theme for hia sermon. He 
read text* of Scripture found in the 
Book of Revelations, which gave de
scriptions of heaven, and the pastor 
■aid that the caverns at Carlsbad give 
to the visitor a slight suggwtioa of 
what heaven will be, so far as beauty 
is concerned.

A large crowd heard the sermon, 
which included what the speaker de
scribed as “a feeble attempt to give 
a faint description of the cavern won
ders and beau ties." He declared the 
caverns are indescribable.

The visit made by Rev. Holloway 
to Carlsbad last woek was the aacead 
time this year he has visited the place. 
On the trip laat week, he ww ac- 
< ompanied by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Wilson, of Slaton, and by other 
friends. Mr. Wilson was railed apon 
Sunday morning to give a  brief his
tory of the caverns nt Carlsbad.

McClung Community 
Organised P.-T. A.

Wednesday evening. Sept. 12, tbc 
patrons and teachers of the Mcdang 
community met at the school build
ing for the purpose of

waa I

by c. a

M

ii
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News of its People

Mr. and lira. H. G. Wil.n and 
daughter. Louis«. accompanied by the 
guests in tha Wilson home, who are 
his mother and slap-father. I)r. and 
Mrs. T. M. Rutherford, of Comanche, 
and his sister, Mrs. D. E. Howell, of 
Hrowawood, returned Wednesday o* 
last weak from a visit to the Carls 
bad Caverns.

H. B. Moor* and family have a» 
their guests this week Mrs. Moore's 
parent* and brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
lies Faulkner, and son, of Bellevue;
O. M. Faulkner, of Long Htach. Calif, 
and her cousin, Mrs. Hurschell Bell, 
of Fort Worth.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Rutherford left. 
Thursday for their home in Co
manche, after visiting here with their 
M>n. H. G. Wilson, and family.

for the Acorn Store hare, has gone 
to Kingfisher, Okie., where he has 
been assigned to the management of 
an Acorn store. Finley expects to 
move his family there soon. He has 
ordered The Slatonite sent to his new 
address.

Mel Rust, young ton of Mr. _ _
Ira. Mel Thurman, has been quite 10

for the past several days. He has 
(been receiving treatment at a Lub
bock sanitarium.

Mrs. D. E. Howell has returned to 
her home in Brownwood, after visit
ing here with her brother, H. G. Wil
son, end family.

Mrs. J. M. Hannah and daughter
•re visiting with relatives in San 
Augustine, Texas.

I Mr. ami Mrs. Kirby Brown, Mr. and 
I Mrs. (J. W. Tower, I»at Murphy and 
Miss l*>la Bed Mc-Kae enjoyed a din
ner party ut Lubbock Friday evennigj

J. W. Cartwright, Jr., of Hnmar- 
ton. is visiting here with his sister,
Mrs. A. J. Payne, and family. ,

^ —  - T .. • / , -n -
w. E. Olive and family and Mrs. I F. C. Jackson and family visited 

W. H. Proctor spent the weekend in ! Sunday in Crosbyton. Mr. Jackson's 
San Angelo, visiting the Whitaker I mother, Mrs. M. A. Jackson, returned 
families. with them for a brief visit.

Mrs. U. L. Sledge returned home 
late last week from a Lubbock san
itarium, where she had received treat
ment for a broken limb, which she sus
tained in a fall. While Mrs. Sledge 
is not yet able to walk, her condition 
is reported improved.

SSI.
hOR RENT—Six-room modern house. 
«M South Twelfth. See Elrod A 
Birkee Furniture Co. A-2c

ROOMS FOR RENT—Call at 250 
South Fifth Street. q-2c

FOR RENT—Three-room apartmant 
at 220 South Tenth Street. Sec Paul 
P. Murray. Phone 1«4. 7-Ip

FOR SALE — A good Jersey milch 
cow. See T. L. Harrison, 405 East 
Knox Street. 7 _2 p

T. R. Cobb, manager for Rockwell 
Bros, lumber yard here, drove to 
Wichita Falls Friday, returning Sun
day evening. He was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Cobb, who had been 
visiting at Wichita Falls for several 
days with relatives.

September 18.1928
pm itd them home.

Mrs. Harry Green accompanied her 
husband to Lubbock Thursday and vis
ited with Mrs. Nolan Whitlow while 
Mr. Green attended court.

Miss Eve Jo Greer left Friday for 
her home et Decatur, after spending 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. I. 
M. Brewer and family.

m

Mrs. C. T. Lokey, 
iting her parents I
her home in Plaiaview the latter part 
ef last week. She was accompany 
by Mrs. Hugh Vermallion and son.

B. A. Toliver and Zeph Forgerson 
were business visitors to Lubbock 
Friday afternoon.

P.-T. A. TO MEET THURSDAY

West Ward Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will meet Thursday at 3:30 
P - m .  A special program la being 
planned, and after the business ses
sion members and visitors will enjoy

*■ * *

Sept II.

-  I

x social hour and refreshments. A 
special membership committed com- 

Mrs. J. E. Eckert and sons, Day-j P*»**d of Mesdames L. B. Wootton and 
ton and J. E . Jr., arrived home Wed-‘A U Jonr*• m*kin* * driv« thU 
nesday from a three week's visit 
with relatives in Michigan.

week for P.-T. A. member*. It is 
urged that all members attend the 
meeting Thursday if possible.

■LIEBON NET CLUE 1

The Bluebonnet Club
(lay. Sept. 12, at the 
H. Jones, 350 South 
A very enjoyable 
by all present
served to thirteen |  
guest*. •

The next meeting will be 
George W. CVIWell. 020 E
Street

I

Bituce Pember, who is in the civil 
engineering department with the San
ta Fe, has been transferred to Clovis.

—

Miss I.oia Com , teacher in Slaton I Mrs. J. 1. Bradley and son, Giron, 
public schools, spent the weekend with I left Sunday for Austin, where the
relatives at Lubbock.

D. D. Roderick, publisher of the 
Lubbock Morning Avalanche and Lub
bock Daily Journal, was a business 
visitor here Saturday.

C. C. Shaw and family returned ini# 
last week from visits with relatives 
in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones, of Rio 
Vista, visited Mrs. P. H. Whalen last 
week, returning home Saturday.

C. G. Finley, recently display m.m

latter will enter the law school of 
State University. Giron expects to 
receive his law degree early in the 
spring. Mrs. Bradley will remain at 
Austin during the school term, it was 
stated.

Mrs. L. L. Stone and son, and Wal
lace King, returned late last week 
from Sherman, whore they visited for 
aeveral weeks with relatives. Mr. 
Stone drove down there, and accom-

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Five -room 
house, with 1 % lots, piped for gas 
lights, about- 3 blocks from city hall. 
Will take good cur on trade. E. M.' 
Fincher. 61-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT — Five -room, 
thoroughly modern residence, near 
the shops. See J. H. Brewer. 1-tfc

MILK COW—Good, four-y<ar-old Jer
sey cow, giving milk; be fresh in No
vember. Scuddcr Motor Co. 5-3o

FOR SALE — A poultry ranch, five 
and one-third acres, near Slaton. A 
two-room house, 12x24 feet, well, 
windmill 'and tank. See Dr. Huck- 
abay, at Cit-y Drug. 2-tfc

TYPEWRITERS—For Sale.—G. W. 
Bownds. 3-tfc

FOR SALE — leaving city; living 
room suite, ivory bedroom suite with 
vanity, several Simmons beds, dresser, 
Congoleum reg, single Ivory bed, din
ing room tabic and chairs, porcelain 
lined refrigerator, piano, new electric 
range. Most of this stuff is same as 
new. Apply 330 West Lubbock. 4-tfc

FOR SALE -  Good, used piano Jo- 
sale; a bargain at $100. Singer sew
ing machine at bargain. 220 South 
Eleventh. Phone 239-W. 5-3e

OWN YOUR OWN HOME — Have 
nine good lota, will located, for a 
home. Four nice residences, easy 
terms. See Scuddcr Motor Co. 5-3c

9
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J. J. MEAZELL
Representative Southwestern 

Life.
Office at- Pember A Staggs.

I TESTED COWS
and

i Certified Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily nrul on 

Special Call.
W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.

Pellagra A Specialty 
If you hate any of the followiag 

symptoms, 1 have the remedy, no mat
ter what your trouble has keen diag
nosed: Nervousness, stomach trouble, 
loss of weight, loss of sleeu, sore 
mouth, pains in the back and shoul
ders, peculiar >« imining in the head, 
frothy like phlegm in throat, passing 
mucous from tbe bowels, especially 
after taking purgative, burning fret, 
brown, rough or yellow skin, burning 
nr itching skin, rash «n tbe hand*, 
face and arm* resembling sunburn, 
habitual constipation. (sometimes 
alternating with dial ■ linen) copper 
or nietiillie taste, skiu sensitive In  
sun I teat, forgetfulness, despondency 
and thoughts that you might loseiour 
mind, gums a firry red and falling 
away from the teeth, general weakness 
with loss of energy. If you have lbr-r
symptoms and have taken all 
of medicine and still sick. I

kinds
-riallyol medicine and still aim. I especially 

want you to write for my booklet, 
Oueslionnaire and FHKF. Diagnosis.Oueslionnaire

W. C. R<
AUSTIN. TEXAS.
W. G ROUNTREE, M. D.

BOX 1150.

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

TELEPHONE NO. 52

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. Iva Moore, id 
charge of office.

Doctors in office 4 p. m. to 
fi p. m.

Clothes Cleaned! 

Call 58

Dapper and Wioe!
You can be, too—

Just Call 58

and send your 
clothes to

George Greens 
Tailor Shop

When your Boy and Girl are still in 

Grammar and High School start their

“College Savings Account” at the Slaton 

State Bank and let it be drawing interest.

S L AT ON S T A T E  B A NK

*i»

Officers:
R. J. MURRAY. Prea 
W. E. SMART, Vice l»re*.
W. E. OLIVE Active Vice Pre*. 
CARL \V. GEORGE, C*ahier.
J . S. TEKELL, Aaa’t. Cashier.

Directors:
R. J. MURRAY 
W. E SMART
w. e ; o l iv e
< ARL w. GEORGE 
W. S. POSEY

Harrison Bros. 
Specials

Aa we h«v„" quit wholciuiing ga o- 
lin,c we will retail five gallons or 
more at one cent above wholesale 
price.
American Ga- .dim, ) gallon at 19c 
or $ gallon , and more at IKc per 
■•lion.
Sinclair lube. 5 gallons for $2.00 
aad up.
$0x34 Cord Tires, $3.95 and up 

All Tirea at Wholesale Price.

BEE US

HARRISON BROS.

Bonded Gat Fitting
$4.M PER OPENING

GUY E. NIX
PHONE IS

— “ 71

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas ,

Office with Sheriff and Tax Collector.
ABSTRACTS AND LOANS 

33-Year Amortization Plan Loans, 6 per 
cent Annual Interest; 10-Year Loans, 6 1-2 
to 7 per cent Annual Interest. Office Tel
ephone 157, Residence Telephone 128. 

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Mgr.

TODAY—FOR NEW TIRES
IFOR LIFE 

AGAINST ANY «md 
I ALL DEFECTS

'ML
T

■* *

NO DEBTS TO PAY
The farmer who routes hie crops.
Who sells before the market drape.
\\ hr has some hens ami milks tome cow* 
And keeps a few good shaats and sews, 
Will have no store debts to pay 
lo t he has found a bettor way.
__cows and sows and fxithfrj bans
Have kept up all his odds and end*.
Tim First Stats Bank la frank to say 

■to Is fnsd far he* goad pay.

The First State Bank

ysrestons

otny. Ft 
offered

hold all m o r t is  for spare!. »afc 
tv. endurance*, mileage and ocor- 

rvw  before have « irh  li'fd’-qiialPy '.lev v keen 
tree so little money, No ln.rr t'rrs are made 

mi.vwhere, at any price.
At- b m l w d y  Is talking about our great Trade-In 
Vc Tire Sale —  people arc atoarrei that we pay so  hmmu 

for tke unused mileage in worn tires. Don't gw Into

•tone or Old to ld  Tires all am end on rsmt ear. Re- 
member cork and every dre guarantees! for life 
against any and a t  defects.

OLDFIELD TIDES FIAESTOME PR I
IT.H  $$*$ .. ...

J tsS H  SJv— T.*»
St * 4 ---------- 11.80
M s 4 ______12.78
32x4)1 ____  18.10

I7 .lt  
-  D J I  

T i l

Ex^M ae__M t
30x4 H ML.. . 11.40
U *4 - .... —  I4JS
D d _______18.18
33x4________18.40

......  10.08

= 8 3
*

SLATON MOTOR
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County, Texas.

Roderick * - - - Publisher 
Collier, J r . __ . . . . . M r .  Her.

price, por y 
Diophgr advertising rate,

per single-calumn inch

Enterad aa aacaad elaaa mail matter 
a t tla  paatoffle* at Slaton, Texas.

Sug Robertson One 
Of Five Texas Boys 

To Enter Harvard
Sac Robertson, aoa of Mr. and Mr*. 

A. L. Robertson, of noar Slaton, laft 
Friday for Bo*ton, M an, where He 
will enter Harvard Graduate School 
of Bnalae** Administration.

Ont at 13*0 applicants to eater the 
school, representing 44 of the state* 
of Urn Union and lb foreign coun
tries. Sot was one of the 400 to he 
admit ted. it is reported. Four other 
young a m  from Texas were admit
ted to the school, reports indicate.

BAPTIST ITRi'LR TWO
MBBTS WITH MR* I.UTT

Circle No. t  of the Baptist Charch 
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. E. 
M. Lott a t her home on West Lub
bock Street, with fifteen members 
preseat. Officers for the ensning year 
srere elected, as follows: Mrs. C. V
Young, pres.; Mrs. Milton Thoms*, 
co-worker; Mrs. M, W. Ussell. sec 
ret ary-treasurer.

Among business transacted was the 
; dscision to aother 100 handkerchiefs 
[ for Buckner Orphans Home, whicn 
j was the quota assigned to this cir
cle by the aeneral circle.

Next mcetina will be with Mrs. K. 
G. Holloway Monday afternoon, S»*p“. 
24, a t 3 o’clock.

PETTY HOY IMPROVED

Thomas L., son of Mr. and Mr*. 
T. O. Petty, who ha* been suffering 

j for the past several days from a 
vere caae of tetanus, is reported to 

< be improving. For a time the condi
tion of the Petty boy was consider'd 
by attending specialists as being very 
serious. Hope* are now held, they 
state, for his recovery. ,

ACCUSED O F THEFT SHORT COURSE AT TECH

Charges of theft of lea* than tbO! Texas Technological College will of- 
wore (Had yesterday against Kay- j far a farmers* short course similar to 
mond Bailey, and Jack and Auguste j the one held at Taxas A. and M. Col-
Frost, who wor» arrested at Hlaton lege at College .Station, according to 
taro weeks ago. an announcement made by Prof. Ray

It is chaiged by officers that the j C. Mowery, of the Tech School of Ag- 
three young people rifled the cash i riculture. The course will be held 
register in a .Slaton filling station 1 some time ni January, it was said, 
while the proprietor was putting gasj Farmers from all over the South 
in their car outside. They have been Plains section will be invited to the 
in the county Jail since their arrest' course. Experts on the various phases 
August 31. 1 of agriculture and livoatock raising

Trial will be held next week curing wilt give lectures diving the short 
the regular term of Lubbock county; course programs, it was said.
court. — Lubbock Avalanche. , -----------  . . .

---------------------- Donkey |>clo games wl*l be an en
tertaining featur eof the Swisher 
County Fair, to be held at Tulia, Sept. 
U» and 20. The Kress burro polo team j 
will feature the gime*.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Birch, of Floyd- 
ada, were injured last week, when
their car overturned near Matador. 
The car was demolished.

MOTHER AND FATHER
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CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB
■AD MBRTING SEPTEMBER H

TBs flrab sseeting of the Civic and
CuKur* Clr.b for the new club year 
waa shasrvsd Sept. R, with Mr*. R.

The call te order was promptly at 
3 p m ,  Mrs. Pass bar presiding. Roll 
rail was rsapsadsd te by naming, de
scribing and showing a foreign flag. 
Minutea of the previous meeting were 
rm i and approved, after which Di
ssecting was tunpd over to Mrs. 
Lovett, the leader for the day.

She introduced the *oi «ect. “Amen 
• at- CitixenslPp " in u fiw well chosen 
words after which sle following pro- 
giam eras i-eedereJ

Resolver, That we gain more from 
the immigrant than the immigrant 
gains from us. by Mrs. Stokes and 
Mrs. Staggs.

Know your community, county and

aaaiated by bar daugfa-

Sept. 22. I9gg.

RARY DIES

The months* old daughter. 
Frans**. *f Mr. and Mrs. O K Ed
ward*. who Rv* four miles southeast 
at 3hU s. died Friday night at the 
hssss at Da parents. Its body * o  
hariad in Engiswiiud Cemetery here 
Satutday afternoon, following fen-r 
al service* conducted at St. Joseph's 
CalhoBr Church, hjr th Rev. Father 
Than X  O'Brien, rector of the church 
Nam* eras heartbroken friends at 
traded the funeral services and burial

Slaton Boys Showing 
Up Well at Simmont|

ABILENE, Sept. 17. With 49 men | 
reporting twice daily at Simmons Uni
versity. Coach Frank Bridges is mak
ing every effort to whip into shape a 
football machine te cope with the 
strenuous schedule of 13, perhaps 14 
games, which faces the Cowboys this 
season. Only a week remains until 
the Cowboys meet Decatur Baptist 
College here in the first game. Sep
tember 22.

Twelve letter men faced Bridge* at I 
the initial practice Monday. They I 
are: Captain "Red” Moore, end;
Smith. Pearce. Ribble. tackles; H. 
Daniel. C. Daniel, and Jennings, 
guards; Davenport ami Sanders, 
halves; Hyde and Walter, quarters.

Promising new material is showing 
up in the daily grind*. Houghton, 
formerly of John Tarleton. Gibbons 
of Texarkana. Clark and Rhodts of 
Port Arthur and Marshall of Floyd- 
ada come highly touted as back*. 
Some of the most promising linemen 
are: Tittle. Merkel; Culpepper. Cle
burne. and Rennet. Slaton. Armes 
and Hamilton of Slaton are also 
showing up well. Many other fresh
men are listed who may possibly earn 
a letter with the Cowboys this year.

Some of those who showed most 
strength in spring training who hare 
reported are; Golightly, Martin, ren
ter; Little. Seymour, half; Allen, Abi
lene. renter; Harvey. Dr Leon, half, 
and Sims. 190-pound back field man. 
formerly of the San Francisco Olym
pic Club.

Th* Cowboys face their first very 
heavy assignment at Brec ken ridge on 
October « when they meet the T. C. U. 
Homed Frog*. The following week 
they meet S. M. U. at Wichita Falls.

Desire to arrange the home for comfort. 
Daughter and her friends must be 

considered.
Arrange to Have Them at Home

Our Materials Are the Best. Let us 
Figure With You.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Courtesy Quality—te r rh s

................................................................................................................... ..

Time to Have Your Curtains and 

Tops Repaired

For Winter Day*. We have a good supply of curtain and auto 
top materials, with efficient workmen to do the repairing, or 
make new jobs. Have your car in shape for the cold days, ao
you ran .k* comfortable while driving.

We Handle U. S. and G & J 
Tires and Tubes

Birgain* in I »ed Casing* — Automobile Accessaries

SHAW’S TOP SHOP 1
At Roger* Old Stand on l.ynn Street.

See The New

f0 JU !£ K ^ ^
^ h e  \E W ST Y lf

O l d s m o b i l e

NOW ON D I S P L A Y
at

GARLAND SERVICE STATION

The C O U PE ..............................$1,075.00
The CO A CH ..............................$1,075.00
The SEDAN................................ $1,215.00
The L \N D A U ............................$1,275.00

These Prices Delivered

Liberal Allowance for Your O ld 1 Car

CARS SOLD ON TERMS

The Olds Is a General Motors Product

SLATON OLDSMOBILE CO.
L. T. Garldnd, Proprietor

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE 

LOVELY GAS HEATERS

Just the one to make a living room cozy 
for the Winter Days.

REZENOR AND CENTURY 
HEATERS

Have an enjoyable time cooking on a real 
gas cook stove . . .

ESTATE RANGE

You will find these beautiful heaters and
cook stoves at

SLATON HARDWARE COMPANY
“The Winchester Store”

<xkm>ooo4>w oooow oooooooooooooo«khx»ooooooooooooooooooo

* \
\1

A triumph in individual beauty ...a 
e Sang and radical departure from  

eaeme commonplace • • • a new 
a richer style, a more alluring 
ban the world has ever known!

T N I
l l t V I k

A ftftiv ta .«A a.v  tei

1Z BUIjpk

at •t

T h e s e  Two  Me n

Know the business value of 
being well dressed. They 
are.

New Fall
4

Coats and Hats
ad

They buy their Suits and 
other clothes at The Men’s 
Store.

YOU CAN, TOO!

Have You Seen 
T S C H A F

•■

Women who are interested in 
Fall Styles w ill find valuer in the 
creations of Coats and Hats.

Coats . . .  $14.95, $17.95,
Hats..............................J

M

jjpgjr 'jFmr
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.4 SPLEND

Brick Veneer Home!
Located In Eleven Hundred Block on

West Crosby Street

Worth $7,000 but priced at $5,500, on terms
of $1,000 cash, balance paya

ble $56.25 per month
This Includes Both Interest and Principal

W H Y  H A Y
Shown By Appointment

All lots owned bv me in district West o f County Park are 75x140 fe e t  This, together with 
the protection yon receive in building restrictions, should insure this district for the future.

Why not make.your selection NOW ?

ALL LOTS HAVE TREES WITH ONE TO FOUR YEARS GROWTH

T. \i verby, |eaj. Estate
AS OLD AS THE TOWN

134 Of tire: Slaton S
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